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This work was carried out as a special problem in the
School of Forestry at the University of Michigan. It is
hoped that the results of this work will increas the existing
knowledge of our South American woods. As there is no record
of similar work ever having been done, this report may be of
value to many of the wood using industries interested in the
possibility of using. species from. South America . Although
the work did not cover all possible methods of gluing, it is
at least a good. start. However, much more work will be
necessary before definite conclusions can be drawn on the
gluing possibilities of these woods.
The author wishes to thank Mr. D. W. Cleverdon for the
assistance rendered by him during the testing work. The
author is also indebted to Professor William Kynoch for the
V
information and comments supplied by him, also ProfesaorJ~.E
Thornton for accepting this report in his English 6 course.
May 1936 R.H.C.
i.
The Shearing Strength of Glued Joints of
Several Species of South American Woods
Made With Ceommercial . Glues
Introduction
With the increased use of wood in plywood and veneerg
form, a great deal more emphasis has been placed on the
gluing properties of wood. At present there exists extensive
knowledge on the gluing properties of most of our native
woods; however there is still a. great deal to be learned about
these properties,
This work was undertaken to see how the technique de-
veloped for gluing our native woods would apply on several
species of wood from South America. The use of these South
American woods is rapidly increasing., and as the supply of
our more valuable native woods becomes exhausted this de-
mand will increase greatly. Work on the mechanical proper-
ties of these woods in solid form has already been completed
and will soon be published, but there is no published account
available showing results of testing these woods for gluing
ability. (2) Thus this work should, be accepted as an ind-
ication of what can be done., but more tests should be carried
out before definitely saying if a particular wood can be
glued or not.
Specific bjlect
The specific object was stated in the "Working Plan"
submitted before this work was undertaken.
1.
Procedure
The procedure was also discussed in detail in the "ork-
IgiPlan', lhowever as some changes were made a discussion of
these changes will now be given. The procedure previously.
outlined was followed up to the point of cutting the slides.
When this part of the work was undertaken, it was found
impossible to cut slides from some of the woods and others
could only be cut in a longitudinal direction. This was due
to one of two things, namely, the woodwas to hard to be out
with a micratIyge knife, or the use of formalin was not a
successful method of softening the wood. \Formalinj has been
the recommended solution for softening glued woods as it does
not react with most glues. and thus break the glue line) Cativo
and Imbuia, the only two low-density woods tested, were success-
fully cut in both cross-grain and longitudinal directions.
Purpleheart and Pau Roxo, two of the densfsted woods tested,
could not be cut in either direction. When the attempt was made
to cut these woods the knife skipped. over the surface of the
blocks unless such a thick section was out as to make it value-
less for microscopic study. Some of the difficulty may have
been due to the tannin in the wood reacting with the formalin
as the latter was colored a deep purple from both woods. The
other woods were successfully out in a longitudinal direction
in most cases.. Some of the sections are quite thick, and thus
the photomicrographs appear to be out of focus. This appearance,
however, is entirely due to some of the wood structure being
in a plane other than the one photographed.
2..
Another factor which arose was that' most of the glue joints
came apart in the formaline. The only reason that can be given
for this is that the tannin in the wood mixed with the glue
while the latter was in a-moist state. As a result most of the
photomicrographs show only half of the glue line, or at best
all of the glue line but only one of the pieces of wood that was
bonded by the glue. Another reason for the lack of success in
cutting the slides with both pieces. of wood attached to the
glue may be due to the hardness of the wood itself. That is
the micratoie knife had to be forced through the wood so hard
that the thin glue line broke under the strain.. In most cases




Table one is a. compilation of the average results obtained
from the testing of each wood and. glue. The data in the column
"Solid Wood" was obtained from Professor Kynoch nd is the result
of work carried out by him. (2.) The other data was obtained
from the tests carried out by the author, These average results
should not be considered tocridically, as some of the individual
joint strengths included in the average figures were abnormally.
low.
Tables 2 to 31 show the results of the individual tests of
the glue joints, each table dealing wi h one species of wood.
4and one glue. The c olumns of these tables are self -explanztory.
3"
The tables are grouped as to species, and the discussion for
each species will be found prece)ding the tables for that species,
The 150 pounds pressure stated at the top of these tables is the
pressure per square inch applied to the blocks while the glue is
drying. The "Assembly and Time" indicated by a 15-C means 15
minutes-closed assembly, that is the glue was spread on the wood




Plate one is a graphic dscription of the figures in table
one. Each colored bar representg a certain glue or the solid
wood. A key at. the bottom of the page tells what each. color
represents.
Plates '2 to 23 are the photomicrographs taken from the
slides, when the latter could be cut. They are intended to
illustrate the penetration of the glue into the wood and the
thickness of the glue line.
General. Conelusions
The discussion for each individual. species will be found
prece)(ding the tables and plates for that species. It is in-
tended here to summarize those discussions and to point out
some of the future work which might be Attempted to produc4
more successful glue joints.
General Comparison of Glues.
In considering the value of the glues used for these tests
no account is taken of the presence of specific adhesion between
the glue and the wood. Little is known about this phenomenon
in the case of wooden joints, and there is no way of measuring
the value of such adhesion. It is known to exist however, and
this existance is well shown by some of the photomicrographs.
In many cases the joints gave good strength values, but there
wasravery little penetration of the glue into the wood.
Casein Glue
In general the casein glue gave the best results, and
would be recommended to use if only one of the three glues
were being selected. This glug, however, tended to be more
discolored by the tannins in the woods than the others.i.
The higher percentage of failure in the wood with this glue
indicates that the bond between the glue and the wood was
also better.
Animal Glue
In most cases this glue also gave favorable results, but
the strength of the joints was below that of the casein glue
on an average. This glue seemed to penetrate the wood better
than the casein glue, but it was noted to be rather granular
in some cases after it had become dry. This condition probably S




This glue gave very poor results in all cases and could
not be used where high joint strength was necessary. However
this glue was developed for use in the manufacture of plywood,
and for most uses of plywood high strength is not essential.
A high penetration of the glue into the wood was usually
obtained, and thus plenty of mechanical anchorage was provided
to produce good joints if the glue itself had been strongew.
The weakness of the glue is also indicated by the fact that
there was. very little failure in the wood in all of the pieces
tested. This glue, due to its high.consiatency, should be
applied by mechanical means. The results would undoubtedly
have been better if applied by a mechanical spreader as this
means insures a more uniform glue spread.
Suggestions for Future Works
Treatment of Wood
The use of sdme chemical treatment of the wood, such as
the caustic soda treatment recommended by the United States
Forests Products Laboratory (1), might well be tried on these
woods. This treatment has been applied to many of our native
species containing & large amount of tannin, and the resulting
glue joint strengths greatly increased thereby. As most of
the woods tested contained a great deal of tannin, the same r
treatment might apply to these woods. The treatment consists a
of applying a ten percent solution of caustic soda to the
6.
surfaces of the boards to be glued ter about ten minutes
the surfaces are wiped with a cloth to. remove any excess
solution or dissolved material and allowed to dry before
being glued, Milk of lime or an ammonia solution might also
be tried to see what. effect they would have on the joint
strength.
Increasing Pressure
As the penetration of the glues into the woods was quite
slight in most cases, it might be well to apply higher pressures
to these woods to see if more glue could be forced into the wood,
cells and thus create better mechanical ancherage. A heavier
glue spread would then be necessary, however, as more of the
glue would be forced from between the blocks at higher pressuresA
and unless. care was taken, starved joints would result.
Summary
Although the results of this work are not as complete as
was anticipated at the start of the work, they form a base
around which future work can be built. If more time had been
available, the suggestions menti.oned abeve would have been
tried. However, it-is believed the results of these tests show
quite clearly that the common 'commercial practices in use today
in the wood gluing industries will have to be altered- before
these woods can be glued successfully., However, it should not
be said that these woods cannot be successfully glued at all
until more study has been done to support these results.
7.
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PLATE~ 1
,A Graphic Comparison of' the Average






















The results of the tests on this wood seem to indicate
that the casein glue. gave the strongest bond between the wood
and the glue. The data in table 3 shows that in every case
at least some of the failure was in the wood, while for the
other two glues the failure was almost entirely in the glue.
The average shear strength of the animhal glue joints show it
to be the strongest,however. The soy bean glue, a vegetable
glue, gave by far the poorest joints; however, as this glue
is intended for plywood work the demand for strength is, not
as great. In no case did the glued joints approach the strength
of the solid wood as can be seen in table 1. The moisture
content of the wood when tested in the solid stste was 13.9,
while at the time of gluing the moisture content of the wood
was 6.3%. This difference must be considered and indicates
that the solid wood would be even stronger if tested at the
moisture content when it was glued.
A caustic soda. treatment applied to the wood previous to
gluing would prhaps aid in producing stronger joints. This
wood contains a large amount of water solugble tannin, and it
was readily leached out of the wood by the meist glue. This
tannin mixed with the glue undoubtedly changes the properties
of the gluex and probably reduces its strength. The caustic
soda treatment would reduce the leaching &ation of the tannins
considerably.
As it was impossible to cut microscopic sections from this
wood, photomicrographs could not be gotten. However an as-
sumption can be- made on the penetration of the glue into the
y ..,. -- :,,
10.
wood. This assumption is. based on the density of this wood
compared to that of some of the other woods tested. An this
basis the penetratio-n was very Blight or no penetration at all.
A pressure considerably greater than the 150 pounds per square
inch used might increase the penetration; however a much heavier
glue spread would also be necessary. 1 &'
In, conclusion it may be said this wood cannot be success-
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i iscussion (Pau Roxo)
This wood has many properties similar to Purpleheart
previously described. The bond between the wood and the glue
seemed to be greater, however, as these was a largerx-percentage
of failure in the wood with all glues. The lower strength
values of the joints with this wood over Purpleheart *as"
probably due to the higher percentage of water soluble
t tannins.present in the wood. The same coloration of the glues
from. the ood was present, but to a much higher degree. Thus
again the caustic soda treatment may well be recommended as a
means of increasing the joint strength. The fact that the
vegetable glue gave stronger Joints in this case than with
Purpleheart, although the joints were still far tooweak for
most purposes, also supports the belief that the glue is weak,
A comparison of the strength of thes wood in the solid
form with- the glued joints ashown in table one, shows the
solid wood to be much stronger. hen the moisture content of
the wood at the times of testing is considered. thi difference
becomes still greater. The solid wood was tested at a moisture
content of 13.1% and. the moisture content of the wood. at the
time of gluing was 6.3%.
It was also found impossible to cut microscopic slides
from this wood, and- thus the penetration of the glue inthe
wood could not be studied. It is again felt, however, that
a great deal more pressure would be necessary to force the
glue into the wood.
15.
In conclusion it may be said that this wood cannot be
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The results from the teats on this wood indicate that
both animal and casein glue work equally well on an average,
the animal glue having only a. slight edge. The vegetable glue
again gave joints that were by far inferior to either of the
others. Water solusible tannins were again present but not in
such large quanttties as to discolor the glue as with the two
previous woods.
It was possible to cut microscopic slides of this wood, .
and thus obtain photomicrographs. These are shown in plates
2.to 4. A study of these pictures shows that the penetration
of the glues into the wood was-very slight. In the case of
animal glue, plate two, there was no penetration at all.
The casein glue, plate three, has a wide glue .line, but the
openings in it indicate that the pressure was. not great enough,
A slight penetration ib visAble along the glue line of the
vegetable glue joint (plate s). The lack of penetration in all
cases seems to indicate a much higher pressure is necessary.
A comparison of the strength of the solid. wood. and the
glued joints shows that the glued wood could not be substituted
for the solid wood if high strength were necessary. This
difference in strength would be still greater if both tests
had been made at the same moisture content, however the solid
wood was tested at 14.6% moisture and the glued wood at 6. %.
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The results of the glue joint strength tests on this wood
were quite satisfactory. The animal glue, t&ble 11, and
casein glue, table 12, gave. joints .comparable in strength to
that of the solid wood. One of the reasons for these favorable
results is due to its lower density; thus the wood could be
more easily penetrated by the glue. The photomicrographs of
sections of this wood show that the glue did penetrate the wood
quite deeply, see plates 5, 6, and 7.
The wood does not contatin any water solu ble tannins, but
it does have gum producing properties. - As the wood was dry,
however 9the gum did not interfer- with the gluing.
Although this wood can he easily glued, its softness does
not make it especially valuable as a wood for finished work.
However it may find use as a core woo& , another material for
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The results obtained from the gluing of this wood with
casein glue, table 15, were quite satisfactory. Although the
Joints were considerably weaker than the shear strength of the
solid wood, they were the highest for all of the glues tested.
It should also be stated in this connection p that the moisture
content of the solid wood was 12.8 at the time of testing,
while the moisture content of the wood when glued was 5.9%.
This difference in moisture indicates that the glued joints
were even weaker than the data shows. The photomicrographx
of this wood and glue, plate9, shows very little glue
penetration, and thus an increase in pressure might produce
even more favorable results.
The animal glue joints, table 14, were unusually low, and
it is believed this may be due to an interaction between the
tannins in the wood and the glue. The photomicrograph for
this woodan&glue, plate 8, shows that the glue line broke
away from the wood, and no penetration of the glue into the
wood is visible. Thus. a caustic soda treatment and a higher
pressure might both be attempted to produce better results.
The results for the vegetable glue joints, table 16,
seem to be pretty well in line with the results generally
obtained with this glue. A satisfactory microscopic section
could not be cut, and thus no comparison can be made between
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The $sults obtained w-ith both animal glue and casein
glue were quite satisfactory with this wood. The %hoto-
micrographs show that the glue did penetrate the wood to
some extent, and thus provided mechanical anchorage. it
is believed however that a caustic sowa treatment would
increase this joint strength still more, The casein glue
formed the best bond between the wood and the glue as the
higher percentage of failure in the wood for this glue
indicates.
The strength of the vegetable glue joints again was
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The casein glue gave very favorable results with this
wood, giving an.average shear strength nearly equal tD that
of the solid wood. However this- statement is based on the
solid wood being tested at a molsture content of 10.7% and
the moisture content at the' time of gluing was 6.01. Some
of the individual. joints were very weak however, This is
believed to be due to starved joints, a fault of the operator
rather than the wood o& glue. The glue penetrated into the
wood slightly, and thus provided some mechanical anchorage.
The animal glue joints were considerably weaker than
those for the casein glue on an average, and the smaller
amount of failure in the wood indicatesthe bond between the
wood and the glue was not as good as wit~h the casein glue.
The photomicrograph indicates a. deeperr penetration of this
glue into the wood than was. true with the casein glue, especially
along the rays.
The vegetable glue joints were true to character and did
not show any real joint. strength.. There was a good penetration
of the glue into the wood however.
The caustic soda. treatment might well be applied to this
wood also.. Although there were no signs of a coloration of
the glue from the wood, the wood contains a great deal of tannin
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The casein glue joints gave by far the best results with
this wood. It is hard to account -for this superior strength
with the data available. The photomicrographs for this wood
and glue show practically no penetration of the glue into
the wood. The wood however contained a large amount of tannin
and it is possible that this glue was- not affected by it.
The animal glue joints were very weak compared to those
of the casein glue, being about half as great. The glue
penetrated the wood well however, and it is again believed
the tanninis responsible for the poor strength. Thus caustic
soda should be tried on this wood.
The vegetable glue joints remained. low, although the glue
penetrated the wood somewhat. The joints were strong enough
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The casein glue again gave the best results with this
wood. Its strength however was considerably below that of
the solid wood, The moisture content. off the wood must also
be considered with its strength. The solid wood at the time
of testing was at 13.3% moisture, and the glued wood had a
moisture content of 6.2%. The- casein glue also exhibited
the best bond with the wood.. The photomicrographz indicates
that there was some penetration of the glue into the wood.
The animal glue also gave f avorable results, and there
was considerable failure intthe wood, indicating a good bond
between the glue and the wood. The photomicrograph shows
only a slight penetration of the glue into the wood.
The vegetable glue remained. in its class azd gave joint
strengths comparable to that obtained with the other woods
tested. The photomicrograph indicates a good penetration
of the glue into thewwood.
The caustic soda treatment and. also an increased pressure
might well be tried on this wood in an attempt to obtain
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The casein glue again gave superiost joints with this
wood, although the strength did not come up to that of the
solid wood. The strength for the solid wood. in this case
was determined at a moisture content of 12.2%, and that of
the wood at the time of gluing was 6.3%. This makes the
difference in strength between the solid wood and the glued
wood even greater, as the shear strength of wood increases
with a decrease in moisture content. A favorable penetration
of the glue into the wood rays can be seen in the photo-
micrograph; however the vessels adjacent to the glue line
contain nb'glue at all.
The animal glue joints, although lower in strength than
the casein glue joints, were also quite satisfactbry. A fair
penetration of the glue into the wood can besseen in the
photomicrograph.
The vegetable glue exhibited slightly higher strength
with this wood than it did in most of the other woods tested.
The photomicrograph also indicates a deeper penetration. of
the glue into the wood than has existed with most of the
other woods.
This wood also contains a. water solu$ble tannin material
Ihich undoubtedly affected the strength of the joints. Thus
the caustic soda treatment would be well. worth trying, and
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